
Advertising Rates.
jM yit desire tt to tie distinctly understood

yCtVat'no adverllsoments will be inserted iu
Jjr VKi damns of Tat Oakbok Auvooat that
C ipsiy b received from unknown parties or

'trms ubImi accompanied by the Ciau.
Tkii following are our oklt terras I

oxt SQUIBS (10 Lisas),
t)a year, each insertion 10 eta.
Six months, each insertion 13 cti.
Three months, each insertion 20 eta.

( Leas than tkree months, first insertion
"$L each subsequent Insertion 25 els.

, Local notice 10 cents per lino.
' It. V. MORT1HMKR, Publisher.

CARDS,
,

r; f , Attorn)
1

at: BAPSUEB,

iaTrOKMIf AND OOONbLLOR IT LAW,

iKKltaair,I,iiitaTox,Pi.
B..I.l.l...,inlWHn AceneT WHIIlojand

II A.al Kilau. O.nv.janalnf .leatlj doaf Cat- -

stl.aa prmMr maa. muiioi nai.t.. ob

saa.ts a specialty, liar bs coasalted In e.n.-lls-

.4U.ri.aa. Ncv.U.

sr. a. doomttib. . n. wAniega n.'Me)iMi.
(Late Assistant Oom'r of Patents.)

B. H. WARNER & CO., Attorneys at Law,

WAKKIR UOILDItlO,

WASHIKUTON, D. O.
Attention riven to Patent and Mlnlnx eases.
Lands, Pensions, Ilountles, and Uovernment
lalns.' AlUntlan prompt, ebargrs tnod.rato.

'Address With siamp. Ualer to Members or
CoBgrcss and the Heads or Government De-

partments, dee. 10, 1881 e

. i

Physicians and Dentists.

A. DEBIIAHEU, SI D.,

rHYSICIAN AND SCItOKON

lamlal attention paid to Chronic DisaaMS.
Offlaa: seath Kaat corn.r Iron and 2nd st

Aprils, 1873.

1ST. D. RElTEit, M. D.

U. a Kzumlnlns Surgeon,
PRACTICING PHYSIUIAN and 8U KORON.

OiriCB; Hank Street, Kedeb'. ULOCK, LeJiiEli.
lea, Pa.

Ma be eonsaited to tbo Germ m Language
Nov. SO.

D tt VV1I.I. Yi. UKllKlt,

j MAIN STDEET,

Pabstvillb, Oarbox Uodhtt, Pa.
; Hay be eoninltedln the English orUerman

Laaguago. apr.l

rpuosiAS u 12.11 I'Risn,
OOiNVKYANUKIt,

AND
INSURANCE AGENT

Tfea fUelaa Catapanlaa are Raprva.nt.d!

IBS A )Jt MUTUAL FIB. !C,

KB llttO MUTUAL FIHB,
.VYOMINQ FIRM,

rOTTSVILt.E FIRK,
LKUIOIl FIRK. andmeUtAV

JEr.BRo AltCIDSNT INSURANCE.
All F.nosrlvsBln and Hnlual Horse Thlsl
ta.rand In.uraiir.r.mpanv.

ktartais.nl IUOS. KEMKnitK.

--

gtRSAKD PHILLIPS,

"'Jowgrr nsiLBKO, MAUUH ClIUNICPa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
MOT rOLl'HE In HAFEOonipintos only,

at Beaseaablo Rates. Auk. SJ-- jl

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDESnUSH, PROPRIETOR,

UaxkSt., Lkibioktok, Pa.

The Gakbok Houaic offers nrst-ola- nceom.
saedatl'ins'te the.Travoilna public. Hoarding
by the ILylor Week on Reasonable Terms
Ukelee Ulnars, Wines and Liquors alway, on
hand. Uud Sheds and rltabloi. wlih alter-Ir- a

UaslUrt, attached, April

JOHN F. IIALBACH,

Instructor of Music,

(Piano,! Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LIUIGHTON, PA.

5 pels agsot for the

TfrBBR riANHS and tlx NEW ENO-liKN- V

OKUANS J

And dealer la all kinds or Pianos and Orxsns.
Terms lowland may. .Slate, lumber, bricks,

U., taken.lq exchange.

heat Mailo and books rnrnlshed on short
"loe. cs

ver partliilan, tarml, tVe., Addrrsa,
"t . JOHN F. HA I.BACH,

Abc , UTS-- ,. lhlghten. Pa.

EIlatURT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

.AIK TRBBT.lilSIIlailTON, Pa

CAST TROT I'lNO HORSES,

ELEUANT CARRIAOES,

Aa elTsIr LOW Kit PltlCES than any

Larf ana haadaame Carrlairea far Poneral
aaa weeaiaaa. uaviu r.ounuitaraeaea int.

J. W. RAUDENBUSH
XMetfll7 annoonaal to ths nubile that he

.has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE In
eeaaatlaa with his hotel, and Is prepared to

'furnish Teams ror

Fuerals, Wedding or Business Trips,

ea shsrleat aetlee and most liberal terms. All
ardors left alike "Carbon House'1 will raealreyroaapt attaaUon. Stable on North Street,ail Ike hetsl, tMhlghton. JanU-j- l

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

REPAIRING
Offtll d4MriptIon promptly atfen-l- to At th

molt re&oniiblB nrleri.

The Carbon Advocate,lie Itak An Independent Family 3frewinipr
Published every ' AT&RDAY, iff

Lehighton, Carbon Co., Fa., by

IIAItitY V. SIOttTllirril'tl.
Omrs-- D. AtKWAT, a short rus'sece SbvVs

the Lehigh Valley It. R. Depot.

Terms.' $1.00 perAiiinm in Adraoctf
II. V. MoRTHiMEE, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT" Live and Let Live.' 1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.

rvsrt Dxscsirnon or ri.AXK i rAKtrf

if oh IPritttingVOL. X No 24 LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, MAY G, 1882". If not paid in advance, $1.25
AT VEIVv LOW PRICKS.

Railroad Guide.

pllIL,A. RBAII1IIO tlAlLHOAD.

Arrangement of Pniscnger Trains.

JANUAKY KDI881-Traln-

leave ALLTOWN astollowsi-(t- ia
raiKiouiN naanoADi.

For riitlBlolphla.afiJ.,r,t5, 1 1. 10. a.a.. and
3.lo p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For PhlladtlpMa at I.J0 a. m..J.st u. m.

i vu r.AH rrKNA. nitAkcn.l
PorReidlnit ami Unirlbnir, e.Oba m

lx.18. J.:iuard Hip, m
Tor Lancaster uiiU Columtda, G.bO. 9A'n.m. and

4.80 p in
-- UNDAYS

I'or lleadlnx.Uirrlaburff.and way po nls
o. m.
Trains Fon A LLKNTOWN leave a follows,

(VIA rUDKIOUKN UA1LCOAD.)

Leave Philadelphtn. 7.40 . m. and 1.0J, l.:q
.ue 6.lii. iu JDAY.

reive PWlanelphia. 8.o u. w., 8 18 and 4.J0
p. m'

reave Rejdlns.7 0 1C.SU a m..2.C0 3.8fsil0.i;
Tr.'li.

T.eave irarilaburir 6.0 8 It amlH.t". a. m.,l.
ami f.irj p. in.

Leave rnncamer t7.r,,a.re l.caiiii P. m.
rravCo'iimbln :.&na. m 1,10 aud S.40 p. m.
tFrom K n ireet Depot.

Leave iteadlnir. 7.80 o. ra
Leave IlaiiliibuiKtS.'.Oa.in.

Train. tn PprLlnmcu IlDntO' IOarkB-- t thUM
( run io and finti Depot Midi and Otru
atfrts, P. llnilulnli.a, oilier traius to and fioui
mo in atrcot Depot.

Tno 4.liand f..4.'i .m I ruins rrom Allcntown
and l.hel.3. at tl fi.ta n. in. tinin Irem Plilla.
dflplua.vla l'criiomeu HniiioxU.bate throutfU
CBIBIO iiom I'uiiBi eiiiia.

J. K. WOOTl'KN.
ffsnsraf ifanaatr.

C. O nANCoriC. Cm'l Patt. A 7cl Agent.
ovcinui'i bin.

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

West End Brewery,
MAUcn Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter and Lapr Beer

Delivered all over the State.
October 8, 1881 Jl

DROP IN Al' THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOB

Cheao Printing; 1 .J

mmmm Fei

mm mm.
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Central Caniage "Works,

Bank St., Lchlgliton, Tu.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In the most substantial

manner, and at Lontst Cash Prices.

Itcpnliing Attcuilcd to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April So, 1819 yl Proprietors.

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

AND PURUIIASE

ThresliDE MacMnes anl Art-cultur-

ImplemeHts,

The Best In the Market at

J. ' GABEL'S.
Also, on hand, and for Hale in to Suit

rnrcnasers, lilitAf run OAbll

10,000 icet Georgia Yellow

Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor

ing, Lath, &c.
AT HIS DAIUiWAUB stoke.

Apm ..o Lehighton, Pa.
NERVOUS DElilLI Y:

A CUHF. GDAItANTEKD.
Dr r.CWierehEBVB and Uraix Tbeat- -

Nu,(a,m-iu- i ior uisiena, luszlursa, con
VUlalnna. MbrTDUa i.aurinr.lia. MMntnl
alnn.roasof veniorv. pemia oirliosa. imim.tenry. liiTomntaiv P.oiImo:i, Preiuutuie OIC
Ak". canaetl Uv oereinton. tellabuae. i.rliicli Irata ui miaeiT. decatami neatu. One Im.t win mr. ......
Kacb ooa onnt iiisoux mnnth'. trraliurm. One

bi mail prepulfl ou rec. ipt , I Weanar.amre en Dozea toenre any cato w Ih eachider tece vt'tl b uaini .it imi.leuKlto live dollar, wo will , ud the puiohwritten siiaraiit 10 return tbe nmnevIf I he treatment rtore not rff.rmruto ooar.aiiteeatasurdiinly when the irratment taordrr.e.l direct irom n, J jiin o WEST A CO..eole PrMirietora. isi its W. Vadiann Bireer
v. ' uuiiuflu rent, ia nieb.ton Pa.

o?,lT.IItKLINEr'0-- . Wboleaala ArentePblladl,.hia. SfPl. :.'! ty

rpHK SLATINUTON

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
ATSLATINOION.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
l)calB In all kmiN tud altea uf riii. Hemlock
Out mid lIfU Wow Lumdpr, oiut lstiovrpie
parfd touxeculoiiur yiouut of unlet lor

DrosseD Lumbclt
r

OF ALli KINDS.

Hours, Sashes, Winds, Shultcrv,

Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, Ac,

With ATo.nptness.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tito Mpchlncry It nil new ntiA or tho best and
m8t ImprnTed kinds. 1 emi)tjr none but the
best workmen, use well praoonod nnU ooa ma
tHiiiii, ttnU amtliejeforoiiblii tufiuai autre eittint
'tilt. tact luti to nil who maj lavor me wttU a unit,

Ordcra nv tnatl piompily attended to. Mv
clmrpvi nro modrt-iit- i terms cusli, or interest
ttureed aitertlilrtj dnra

aiVB MA CAt.n.

rT those engaged In BniMmp will find tt t
I heir ndvnntnso to hive Kldluj?, Floor llonrds
Doors, -- aslics, liut.eia, c dr.. tnfde at thl
Fa i tor v.

May JOHN 1!A rXXKT.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,Wagons,S3cighs,&c
conn eh or

BANK AM) mOX STIiEETS,

L.EHKIHT0N, Penna.,

Particular attrntlon given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronaae ropeetfully solicited and perfect
satliXU'tlon cunrai teed.

Deo . 1879yl DAN. WIKAND.

CatarrK'Spivift Cream Balm
P7Ar7a . . nalVV ErTt'rlnally clean

pes tncnusni pns.
saut'sot Catarrh,
ill virus, causing
healthy seerf-il'in- s,

luScaifcJJ3'v alUys In.
..Al. PAk i J J naliiinatlon, pro.

I. cts tlio mem.
tirnne trom arid),
tlunal coldji. com
plrtely licnls tlio
s res and restores
lie sent t.rtasle

and smell. Ili'ne.
Ilrl II rrsults uro
realised by a ttvr

HAY-FEVE- R ippllcntluiis. A

thoronnh treat.
monl will cure Catarrh Hay Kever, Sc. Un.
equalled Torolds in the lie.id. Aierecul'lo to
no. Apply bv the little Anger Into the nos.
trlls. tin receipt oT&Oo will mull a puckliiio,

AV- 8- For Sale by a dru.irlais In I.rhlidi-ton- .
Et.VS'URUAM HAI.M CO..

i.otM-j-I Owego, N. y.

YOr AKE IN NEED OF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

go to

CLAUSS& BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VERY LOW FOR OASH. The
public patronatse solicited. juljl-t- f

1881. HOIMYS. 1881.

Mrs. C. BeTSCHIRSCHSKY

Reapeetrully annonnreitoher friends and the
puhllo Kenerully, that she Is now receiving
and opening lor their Invpeeilon a larKer
stock than ever ol the very latest novelties In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable ror HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Young and Old. Rich and Poor.. Don't rail
to rail early and secure first choice and best
bargilns. She also culls their attention to
her New, Larce and Elegant assortment or

NOTIONS,
comprising Underwear, Herlln and German-tow- n

Wools. Hosiery, Imported and
Klbbons Olores, flowers and

a foe assortment of New Design

IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In eonneetton with the above, a mil
and complete stock of

(J E It MAN FRUITS,
LIMBURQEH CHEESE.

Cnmlli-- & ConrVeUons,
together with a variety orooods not general
ly kept In any other store In town, lfjoudo
not see what you want, ask for It.

A share of public patronage solicited, andperfect satis faction guaranteed In prlco and
quality of goods.

Second St, 2 doors aiwe Iroo,
Nov.I8.1881.mS. LKIUUHTON, Pa.

SiThe Carbon Advocate
m

OtlO year for &1 , and Kendall S

Horse uook as a premium

With Medicine Onality not Quantity is

thB greatest importance ; ileitis the

Know ana Eipenence to Cor

rectly Freoare ani Dispense the same

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

Drue & Family Moiticiiie Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
You can always rety upon getting STRICT

LV Pure and Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
DTjRI.ING, carries the largest stock

PAThNT MEIlIt INtS In Iho county.
DURL1NO has an cleunnt stock of DKTIO.

OI8TH StINDhlES, FANCY and TUI--
LET AKTICLKS ror the ladies as well as
the gents.

DURLINO makes HORSE and CATTLE
POWDEltS a siicctnlty. Ills 13 vons expor.
lence In the drug business gives him a great
advantage In th it lino.

TRUSSES. SUPPORTERS andllRAUES
always a largo slock on hand.
vVINKS and LIQUORS, both foreign and

domestic. He has a ClimonUrape Wine and
a Dry Catawba. Wine. Just splendid and
cheap.

WALL PAPERS and "ORDERS the
largest assortment in Uwn.

Oo to UUHLINO'S with your prescrip-
tions. Oo to DUHLINU'S lor your Patenl
Medlcitrs.

Oo to nilRLINO'S ror ynurfsnoyart'cles.
Farmers anil horsemen goto Utlltl.INO'd
for ) our Horse and Cattle Powders.

ang.

A rjWM'PQ wanteil.losell Edison's Mus."A" leal Telenhooo unil Edison's
Instantaneous Plnnoand Crirnn Mmle. En.'
closo stamp forcitalogueand terms.

EDISON MUSIU CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
dec

WHENCE COMES TEE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY OF

Allcoct's Porous Plasters ?.

Because they have proved
tiicmselves the Best External
Remedy ever invented. They
will cure asthma,colds,coughs,
rheumatism, neuralgia, and
any local pains.

Applied to the small of the
back thev are infallible in
Back-Ach- e, Nervous Debility,
and all Kidney troubles: to
the pit of the stomach they are
a sure cure for Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaints.

ALLCOCK'S TOROUS
PLASTERS arc painless, fra
grant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of imitations that blister
and bui n. Get ALLCOPK'S,
the only Genuine Porous
Plaster.

Feb. 3 e. o. w.

Respectfully annonnres ti the people or L
hlghtan and Its vicinity. Hint ho is now pre- -
pureu 10 supply lueia whu nil Kinua oi

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate
rials at Prices fullyas lowas the.ameartlcle,
can be bought lor elsewhcro. Hero are a few
ot the Inducements offered

Psrlor Sets at from 850 to S0

Walnut Marhlo-to- p Dressing Case
Heilrnom Saltes. S pieces 840 to ttt

Painted lledrooui suites all to IH
Cane Seated Chairs, irsetefs.,.. 81
Common hairs, per set of 8 84

ana an otner irooos equally cheap.
In this connection. I desire to rail the at

tention or the people to ray ample facilities In

ABBBBJrLA.

ateBBBBBBBBBaTninBBBBVTaTaBl
BBBBBBBBBBBUfaTaBBBBBBBBBBBV BbTI

'IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkBBBBBnpn.'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

THB UHDERTAKIKG BUSDB
with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull line of CASK CTS and COFFINS,
1 am iirciwrcu 10 aiiena promptly io an
aers In this Hoe. at lowest prices.

Patronage rrrpectlully Solicited and the
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. HCIIWARTZ,
octlS BANK St., Lehighton.

ORGANS 27Stp.inSrtsReds
ouiy avo. stare

Holldiiy Indueementa Rea.lv. Write or call
on HKATI'Y. Washington. N. J.

III veil
Should address KIISON nROS.. Attorneys
at Law and Patent Sollcltura. 8IT 7lhSix-et- ,

Washiogton, D. I)., for circulars or Instruc-
tion , References and advioe sent rnae. We
attend esslulvely to Patent business. He.
Irsues. Interferences and case, rejected la
other hands a aoeclaliy. Tra and
Caveats soiiteted, Uon reeelptol ntodel or
sketch l description we aire our opinion as
to patentability, srkki rcilAEOK. We refer
to tba Commissioner of Patents, alsntoex- -
uominirsioneri. tuabllibed 1IW. 11 cor

CONSOLATION.

Through the village, o'er tlio river, to the
breetei gladness flinging.

With tliegjorr ofthelr rnuslc.arethe church
belli sweetly ringing.

Weary, ad and disappointed, hope borne
down .by many a fear,

tra stranger, pause and listen, as their glad'
some sound t hear.

In my heart sweet memories waken, round
me gleams a glory Vast,

Linking all bright thniiehta together of the
future and the past.

Holy music, rich in blessing, li tbe gladness
of the sung,

Tbtt the breezes o'er the river from thl
church bear alongi

In tny heart hope reawakens, bringing
strength and life! arid light,

Love to suffer, will to battle and to con.
quer for the right.

Though cost down, yet not despairing, glor- -

Iftus words I seem tn hear,
Words to make me strong in daring, w nrdi

" to catt out doubt and fear.

In the belfry stand the ringers, while the
silver song still swells, '

tout they cannot hear Its beauty for the clash-
ing of the bell- s-

Only others, not the workers, hear the glory
of Iho strain ;

While we bless them, they must labor I

Ihelra the sufTring, ours the gain.

This, perhaps, the noblest lesson that the
holy music tells,

Whlleacmss vale, wood and upland all its
silver gladness swells.

Ye who live, who loye, who labor, bearing,
daring all you can,

So you may, by God's good blessing, ease
one suffering heart of man ;

Help one brnther'to grow better; eause one
sinful soul to see

God's great care and love and. patience ever
waning, eyer fre- e-

Freer tban His holy sunshine, or the bless
ing ol the rain,

Anil the freest to those sad ones who are
Worn with doubt and pain.

Oh, take heart ! perhaps bo knowledge, no
sweot thanks for help well given,

May be granted for thy cheering in thy life
on this side heaven J

Live thou on in earnest workinp, and
thou yet msyest see

That some hearts whom thou hast solaced
have been blessing Go for thee.

CAumocra' Journal.

TWICE IN THE WffiG.

It was New Year's Day in Home, and
the p,rnnder.t feitiml ot that to the Ital-

ians guy and. festive season, was i;iven
nt the palnco of the Dno dl CarliZZl, one
of the oldest nnd mnt it fluential of Ita
ly's rdd nobility, who was renowned for
hia wealth and the splendor of lila a.

This one outshone them all
nnd was given partly with the view of di-

verting the ntteulion of (be authorities
from the efforts the duo and his colleagues
were making for the freedom of their
country from IU foreign tyrants, nod
parity with tba hope of making friends
for their cause with some wealthy and
high born British visitors then sojourning
in the Eternal City,

D.incitig was proceeding in the grand
sal n, and tbe two moat graceful danct rs,
now paired off. And formings, splendid
contrast, were Signora Elena, the dne's
only child, a dork, lovely girl of eighteen,
and Lord Elverton, n yonng Scotch
nobleman, who had been traveling in
Italy for two years, and now seemed to
have found an attraction likely to keep
him in Rome for an Indefinite period: he
wax assisting in tbe cause of Italian free-doi-

and be was violently in love with
Elena,

Tbe wallz was over at last, and Lord
Etverton was bnrrying bis fair partner
into a small side balcony, that 'she might
not be claimed by some other ot her
numerous friends and admirers, for be
was determined to haye an answer to his
suit that uight, when the duo came np
with a cousin of Elena's of whose priv-

ileges as a relative Lord Elverton was in
clined to be very jealous and said hur
riedly:

"Ah, I have been looking for you, my
dear Lord Elverton. PaoU, take yonr
cousin for a little promenade: I have
most important news for my young friend
here."

With an inward groan, and a sndden
coolness towards tbe Italian "cause."
Lord Elverton relinquished Elena, and
for tbe neit balr-ho- was trying to lie
ten patiently to fits boat's eiplnnation of
certain events which wonld make a jour-
ney tn London by some influential per
sonagi absolutely necessary.

"Will you gq my lord? The success
of our eause depends on it, and I and my
compatriots wonld willingly pls.ee it in
the hands of one who has already proved
his capability and devotion."

Lord Elverton tried to get out of tbe
business, but to so purpose, and more,
over tbe duo informed blm that be wonld
have to start early on tbe morrow. Witb
a beavy hrart be at last consented, and
went in search of Elena. At first he was
unable to see anything of ber, but as be
was pasting an orangery on one side of
tbe grand saloon, at the far end, distinct-
ly visible by the soft lights of maDy
lamps, be saw Elena, ber beautiful face
upturned to her cousin, and both her
hands clasped on bis am, while be bent
over her with love and devotion in bis
looks.

Had Dnnean Elverton been a French-
man or an Italian, Paolo would moat like-
ly have received a pistol shot or dagger
thriiat; aa it was, tbe poor fellow turned
away heart-sic- k and disappointed, feel-
ing terribly sore and angry, for Elena
had certalul) given him reason to think
she bad loved blm. She bad listened to
with downcast eyes and g

cheeks, bad shown a preference for big

society, 'and be felt Hint be bad been play
ed with

"There Is neither failh or truth in these
giddy foreigners,'' be decided, his British
prejudices trying to comfort bis wound'
ed apirit. They can show lovo to half.

fit once, and never feel It truly
for one. I will try and forget ber."

Half an hour after, be met Elena alone
in ber fatber'sstudy.wbltherbeliad gone
to acquaint the duo with tbe fact (bat he
would not see him again before olarttng
early ou bis tnlesion ou the ensuing mora'
tag.

Elena was white and agitated, be bad
never seen her I bus before, nnd be won
dered what kind of nn exclliug inttrvicw
she must have had with her cousin. Had
sbe refused blm? The, thought rmu'e bis
beart beat faster, and in a far tenderer
tone tban be bad thought Io tpmk ih
a;nin ho legged het to be seated.

"I cannot stay, Lord Elvertor; t fear
we may eton now be watched. Nay, do
not look sottngry I can etplain nothing.
but wilt you listen to mo ntid net accord
Ing to my wishes, however strange tbty
may seem to you?''

"Tbo Kignorrt Carlrzzi'a Commands
ill certainly be law to me, nnd obeyed

to the tetter nt once,'' be replied bowing
coldly, nnd wondering more and more a(

ber exciting mannrfi
Thfch wilt yptl g Ofi the rni'Rloti of

which mjr falbtf fboke nt onct? Will
you leave fls flOWi this very hour, nnd go,
not even waiting fr.t yohr servant or your
property?"

As she asked 'this, qnestion, with clasp-

ed hands and sparkling eyes, and cheeks
that flushed and paled alternately, Lord
Elverton thought he had never sen ber
look no strikingly beautiful; he longed
to ask an explanation, but pride fihtl,

jealous stepped in and whjspered that
Paolo was the favored lover after nil, anil
thus to please bim sbe was thus nnxiotis
to be rid of one to whom she bad shown
too much kindnei-s- .

"I go, signom; I go immediately," he
answerod witb grave politeness, while bis
very soul was burning with jealous pain.

"Oh, thanks, n thousand thauknt Slay
Heaven and all the dear saints protect
yon, and make your mission successful,"
sbe said, holding out both bauds in fare
welt.

He took them in bia, nnd ns on the
very point of clasping her in his arms
and begging ber to love him nnd not send
him nwny, when a sndden vision of ber,
leaning on her conRin'H arm nnd looking
up nt him with loving earnest eyes, made
bim pause again; the demon of jealousy
seized bim, be dropped ber bands, and
left ber with a cedd nditu.

n.ilf nn hour nfter, he was leaving bis
hotel, when n Rervnntof t lie due's banded
h'm n scnlod packet nilh n warning that
he was not to read it Uulil be arrived in
England.

He bad already received bis injunct-

ions from the due, nnd looking nt tbe
superscription, be saw that this was from
Elena, nnd he put it in bis pocket with
a darkening brow.

"She is all mystery and intrigue," bo
muttered; a kiss and a caress for the
greasy Paolo, nud n love-not- e for me
when I nm safely awny now can such
treachery exist witb so fair n face and
lovely a form?''

That packet remained unopened for
mauy months. Lord Elverton performed
his mission faithfully nnd successfully,
hut his interest in the cause was gone,
and the war for Italian freedom wis
fought and vlo'ory won without his
aid, for be Mirank from returning to
Italy. II bad determined to keep the
packet and only opu it nfter a year; by
which time Elena would doubtless be
Paolo's wife, and he could read whatever
explanation it contaiucd calmly.

Five years afterwards, a bronz-- d nnd
bearded man sat in his lodgings in

the commencement of ti e Lon-

don season, witb an open letter iu bis
band.

It was Lord Elverton, much older-lookin-

and more thoughtful, but wilb
the beauty of his face nnd form rather in-

creased than marred by time and travel.
He was mnsiug over tbe letter which

bad just arrived from bis aunt. Lady
Clifford, asking him to go and visit her
at ber house, Clifford Priory, for a few
days; pleading as a special inducement,
ber great nrxlety to see him after his long
absence from Euglnnd, and her desire to
introduce bim to her word, "a young
lady," the letter said, "who cannot fail
to please even your fastidious taste, for
she is both good nnd beautifnl. atid I
long to see you settled and happy. I
wish you would give up your roving life,
and attend to yonr English nnd Scotch
estates, and rank ynniself happy with
Euglish dntis and an English home."

Lord Elverton laid duwu bis nant's
letter with a sigh.

"Ab, my dear aunt," be said thinking
aloud, "I wish that I could take your ad-

vice, but never for me will there ever be
either peace or rest again, unless fortune
rboutd crown my search wjth success. I
have thrown away tbe noblest beart a
msn ever bad. and I can never love an.
other, and tbe cherished hopes of a wife
and borne must remain ouly dreams."

For be bad read Elena's letter too late;
restless and miserable, be bad wandered
away during that year, and wbeu it was

endedt be sat down to read it In tbe wilds
of Africa. Alas, for human pride and
jealous)! In bis ease it met witb a fear
ful punishment. Elena's letter expliined
that bis life and liberty were threatened,
the very next morning ba was to be sr.
retted; ber consin had told her this, and
it was gratitude for bis tbonghtfulness
and not love for himself that bad charac-
terised ber actions on that falnl night of
Lord Elrcrton's mistake. Fearing that
be would refnsa to leave if told of tbe
impending danger, Elena bad taken that
way to ensure his safety, knowing that
all bis doubta and suspicions would be
sat at rest directly be read tbe letter.

Ha wag almost frantio with grief and
repeuUuoe, and called himself everything

but n sensible msn, ns he hastily set off
on his Journey back to Italy, longirg to
throw himself' at the fret of bis dear
wronged love3, nnd R"ln k forgivenr
for his. felly and want of trust. But when
he arrived in Italy, tlio war v. as ended,
Iho duo was dead, and Paula mArrieef; no
one knew Anything of itis daughter, ex
copt that she bad gone to travel With an
English' lady whose namo was unknown.

For four ttfng years Lord Elverton bad
sought her iu vain, and now be had given
Up the hopeless search, and tired with
wandering te determined to accept Ms
aunt's invitation, by 60 meant attracted
by hf account of her last new proicfte.
for Lady Clifford was very fpnd e,f yonng
people, and much glVen to m'albh-ifiaUin- g

on their acconnt.
On bia arrival nt tbe ptiory be was de

lighted to hear that Ihe yonng lady had
gone atvny for n few dnjs on a visit to
some rel.ilives of Laity Clifford's.

"But I will send ftlr her lo relurn im
mediately) I nm longing for yon to sec
ber," exclaimed the delighted old lady.

"By to means, my dear otiut," httstllv
re joined Lord Elverton. "I can assure
yon I nm In no hurry to see her sbe is
no doubt cbnrming, but I will still dip.
appoint you by remaining heart.wuole.
By-l- b what is her name?"

'I wili tell you nothing about bef.alr,"
returned bia anct pettishly, quite offend,
ed at bis refusal to fall in love ot ber bid-
ding, nor was nho mollified until her
nephew, sorry to vex.biskind-benrtc- d old
relative gnve her nn account of his Un-

fortunate love affair.
A curious look came ever her face.abd

she listened witb breathless interest when
Duncan mentioned Elena's name.

"Poor DunCrtn, poor jealous boy." sh
sniil pityingly When be bad finished his
recital. "I thought yna n hard-hearte-

young bear where ladies are concerned!
and, behold, I And, you instead a trne-hfart-

knight, grieving over his lost
lovo. Twill not send for my pretty Nel-

lie nor nsk you again to like her."
I will tike ber for your sake, dear

aunt," he replied gratefully, "bat t oan
never, love ber."

Lady Clifford made no reply, but three
days after, Lord Elverton had decended
etrly. to Ihe drawing-roo- just before
dinner. The lamps were not ligbted.nnd
only (be glow of the fire illuminated the
mom, now darkeuing in tbo sott spring
twilight.

A young hdy sat ncartbe window gaz
ing out at tbe quiet country scene, sbe
started and rose as be entered.

"Elena !"

"Duncan f
Not nnother word they spoke;she turn

ed away even In tbe pleasant pain of
meeting bim nguin, not fcrgetling his
cruel desertion in ber hour of need, and
bo was so overwhelmed wilh joy and

that he could not at first
speak coherently.

But alt was soon explained ;bow Elena,
on losing ber father, was glad to accept
tho offer of friendship from tbe kind
hearted Lady Clifford, who was then in
Rome; how sbe had never mentioned
Dnncnu's name, being too much wound
ed by bis strange conduct. Aud then
Duncan had. bis ontifesidon to make, and
when Elenn benrd bow deeply nnd truly
ue hatl loved fccr.blie readily forgave blm,
ane promised to be Lis nife.

Long afterwards, when they were hap
pily married, Lady Clifford loved to
tease ber happy nephew on bis two mis.
takes.

"I have oflen beard of men in love do
ing loolish things," she would say, "but
I never before knew of a young man rnn
ning away tn tbe other end of tbo world
with an nnopenod letter that would have
saved his journey; nor of one who, bav.
ing searched for four years for a yourg
bitty, decided that be wonld still pjelir
keepiug a few miles between them for a
day or two longer !"

"Oh, auntie, that iti to bad I" Lord
Elverton would answer laughing, aud
tossing np his youngest child, a little
boy with Elena's dark eyes. "The first
mistake was my own entirefy, but it was
your fault that I was 'tmice in tbe
wrong I'"

AN ELEPHANT'S CUNNING.
There is no criiiture In the world so

cunning as tbe elpbnut, nnd no creature.
moreover, so full of duplicity. lis dev.
erness at simulating attachment to its
keepers can only be equalled in tbo hn
man race by the hypocrisy of the tlave
toward bis master. Tbe elephant in the
Jnrdin des Plantes, ju Prls, never for--
gave his keeper for having made bim ri-

diculous before tbe crowd assembled lo
witness bis performance on a penny trum.
pet, which tbe poor msn bad been at the
gri stest pains to tench him. A note came
out in "J'ai du bon tabao" itb a shrill
squeak, when it should have been a deep
contralto. The creature was vain of Us
artistic skill, as all artists are, and, fling.
Ing down the trnmpet, mar's a charge
against tbe iron bars of his cage, which
sent the orowd flying right and left in
the utmost terror, while the keeper, who
fortunately had time to creep through
tbe opening left at tbe bottom of tbe cage
for tbe purpose of escape in lima eif dan.
ger, ran out of sight immediately. He
never dared enter tbe cage again, for be
knew by tbe expression of tbe creature's
eye that tbe grudge was owlug still. The
new keeper wisely withdrew the nennv
trnmpet, and "J'ai du bon taVao" was
beard no more. To wound tbe vantly of
me greatest of beasts is aa dangerous ss
to trifle with that of tbe greatest of mon.
arcbs.

lien should be tried before tbty are
trusted.

"Hallo, what is this I hear? Ton,
who have always been preaching about
disinterested love aud decrying mnrrl.
ages for money, about to marry a widow

ith a million. "And At you think.
sir, that I am selling myself for gold?
Sir, I love tbe woman, nnd would not
hesitate to marry ber if eircuu.stauces
were changed aud she bad not mora than I

half . million to bt n.me." I

1IE GOT MIXED.
There is a yonng editor v.anMerinp on

the fare 6f tbe earth who formerly pub-
lished a paper nt Storm Lake, Iowa'. ni'
left there the day nfter the issue of lb
last paper, nnd Is supposed to be ermie."

itiji the stale on foot to g't awny 'rem t'
infuriated female populace. It eeni'
Ihcro ws a concert given by yont n
ladies of the city, and the gallant yourg
editor wrote itnp in splendid shape. Tl e
saran day lie had visited n herd of bor-- "

horn cattle, nwred by n f rmer In the .!
rlnlty, and be wrhtn up the cattle also.
The cross-eye- ftirimnn O' the office got
the two articles mixed tip as follow.;
''tiie concert given last evening by six-

teen if Slorrfr Lake's most beautiful at d.

iuterestlng yonng ladlM wb.ii btghly ap-

preciated. They were elegantly dreiuf d
nnd sang in a roost charming manner,
winning tbe plaudits of the entire nu'M'
cuce, who pronounced them tbe fine't
short-horn- s In (lie Country. A few i
them are 6f a rich brown color, but II. e

majority are spotted 1 rown nnd Mf
Setrrnl of Ihe heifers were fine borlint

f animals, and promise trr
prove good properly."

What Everybody Wantse
ts a fetfahfe medie-itt- lha rt4-f- r .foel 4.4

fiafnl Slid llmf tWf-Mit- Wn'd finret .lliin
by keeping Irie stnrnaeh 16 firrfer.ifie howe 1
regular, and Ihe kidneys nnd liver sclive;
Soph n medlrine Is Psrkrr's Ginger Totiin.
It relieves every case, and has cured thous-
ands. See other column. 7Vionne.

' .i "1, aai .
Gallonlary: A ladyslopptel tbk 6(1. f

day ou one of the principal nvemes vf
trade lo look'more closely nt a handsome
sealskin sacqtie Hint mas displayed in the
front of a store. The price wits on a--

conspicdous placard $J0O. She looki rt

admiringly at the gftfmeht for a few'
minutes and then, gathering a if

circnlar more clorely about her, slnrlt el

tip tbe street, "Hi, there missus I" yi
a smalt, ragged and thoroughly typi

cal New York bootliackf 'com back 'u
I'll buy it fur yer.

Answer This I

Carl yon find a Case ofDrieht's Diseas. rt(
the tfldHeys, Diabetes, Urinary or Llref
Complaints that is curable, that Hfti Bitter
lifts not or cannot cure ? Ask Jotlr heighbor
if they can.

Washington scene: Deep'vnierd grs- -
tier "Hi, waiter 1 bring me three mf rer
stboonefsl" Awe-slrn- speitatrn,
whispering "That rnnstbe the hfw fiid
rotary of tba Navy,1'

"EOTJOH ON BATS."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flics, nuts

hed-bu- skunks, chipmunks, gophers,

Fqnintiiig construction: "How di.f
you like my discourse Inst Sundoy?"
asked the parson. "To ti ll yon thntrntiY
replied Fogg, was not nltopelb.f
pleased, wilh your premises, but I weal
dilighted bejond measure at yonr ecu
elusion." Tbe parson would givo snmi-Ibin- g

to know just what Fogg mtnnt,

In countries where msla'Inl Is preva-
lent, or where the climate is subject In sud-de- fi

'clinhies should b found in eyer home)
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Vanderbilt item: The ceiling for tba
drawing room of the Vnndirbilt pat cd
in New York, ou which nu emin. nt l'ntis
artist is now at work, is a eircrllnr com-
position representing tho irurrinpe f
Cupid and Peyche; or, ' Cnpi'J nn-- l

Sicb," ns tbe old Commodoie woubl
doubtless have it.

The most sensible remedy, ami Ihe only
safe jin re and permanent cure forall dlse. t
of the liver, blond and stomach. IrrlndlnT
hi)ious fevers, fever and ague, dumb ago- -.

j lunnice. dyspepsia, xc , is Prof Guil'ne'li'f
French Live Pads, which cures by at sorp-
tion. Ask your drugg'st for thi noled cure,
and lake no other, and if he has not got it
or will not eat it for vou, fend fl.50 ft
French Pad Co., Toledo. O.and tlify will
fend you one post-pai- by return mull.
Wholesale and retail by Dr. C. T. Horn, Le-
highton.

List drop in beronp of bitterness)
A young actress bad matte signal fnilnrs
in tbe first two acts of a, comedy. Alter
tbe third, In which she did not appear,
one of her fellow odors enme flfi.tu bef
with much nrdor: "Charming, ndoiabl. I

Your third net quite redeems the other
two I

Advice to Consumptives.
On the appearanco of the first svmptomj
as general debility, loss of aptile,pillor,

chilly sensations, followed by night-sweat- s

and cough prompt menmres for relief
should he lakrnv Consumption is scrofu-
lous disease of I he. lungs itheref-'r- use Ida
great anti semlula, or bbsvl purifier i I
strength-reilorer- , Dr. Pierce's Golden
Meiliral Discovery." Stiierior lo Osl iivtr
oil as a nutritive, and unsurpassed as a

For weak lungs, spiltlng nfbloi.,
and kindred airectlons.it has no equal. fvM
by druggists Ihe world over. For fWior
Pierce's pamphlet nn cnnsiimptlnn.?n t two
siamp to World's Dispensary Jledieal

Buffalo, N. Y.

Powder explosion; A lilernry man,
who bad recently published a book, .

observed to be very downcast last week,
'What is the roatLr?"tid a friei d.".urj
look all broken np." "No wonder," was
the answer: "I've just been blown up by
a magazine."

Dr. Pierre's "Favorlla Prescrlntion" if
everywhere crknowledged lo be 'the san
dard remedy f..r female complaints and
weaknesses. It is sold by druggists.

a '
Vernal Umentiliotij There nre rail,

lions of pins nsed every honr, ao.1 tl
wonder is wbst becomes of them. Aa wo
shiver over the stove to-d- we wish
that one might have beeu arranged in the
lap of spring before niutir sad down
on it.

--Tha hore. drastic, griping, sickening
pills are fast being siijwrsedrd by
"I'urguiire reiieis." PoM l.y druggists.

Generosity! "What a pemroris man'
Jones Is I" atid Smith ( Ilnl inou on.
day. "Ttue," said Robinson warn ! .,
"You rarely find one more mi. Ho is kl.
ways Riving himself sway."

-- Wires should hUhIs ait nu for tbeir
hnslinuda- - itialeml tf n.lll.. ,1 ..t'

v,,i. . . ..... '
. ..',.. la tti'r aVrival


